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The Rflrd liuildiag.
Cliartottf Olxwfver.

Off and on for the paxt lic wonth
the newspaper rrptrtera bava boen
peatering the KJlrtla fur iuformntlou
about the new huildinir they are gotac

Kevenu Bureau official that plieiio-- all arnnurenmitit. the arrival of the tention was to ml Rom through tier
mena of the Income tax collection son, to make mm hut a tool In herIdingfor main body of visitors, and the bo
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be an overdraft of hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars this morning In the
Government accounts.

OLD rAPER MADE NEW.

nse ahe treacherously espoused the
at Kichmond.-Va- .

Spirited contests for the nonjlnn
(ions for Vnltcd State senator, gov'

No
No. 138 To Waahlngton :45 P. M. cause of Brlttanicus, the rightful heir.

their "far-flnji- jt chain or ntore In tnu
part of ih untry: and at lat. th
Efird Brothera. have completed their
plans, have given satisfaction to lioth
the reporters aud the public. It might

Nero waa forced to murder her to atopemor, and, Tarloiw other officers to be.
her machinations. It Was a difficultvoted for In the approaching electionsPraee May Salvaage 2,--

leak, however, but was finally achave been imngineil that upon a vacant i will ue arnica in lue iwirmi prnnnrira
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No. 4S To Charlotte . 1:S0 P. M.
No. S To Atlanta "

. IsIT A. M.
No. 31 To Aucuata Jt A. M.
No. 13T To Atlanta :4l A. M.
No. 11 Tp Charlotte :!5 A. M.
No. 4S T6 Charlotte : P. M.

Train No. 43 will run only from Dan-
ville to Charlotte.

!veral unsuccessful attempts.rota. F. C. Niblockin the landscape of a busy bustm
Sha wrote memoirs ot her tiina, and ;district, a home In keeping- - with the

opportunities would be erected, and "Prohibition will Lav
effects.

to remov ink from old newspnix-r- a so
the paper can b nHl again for print-

ing purpose has been developed by
the Cnlted States forest products
laboratory here, according to an an-
nouncement today. One mill under
commercial conditions has d

with n y arrnir, pamnR ior an
investment of a half a million dollars.
the Eflrils are rislnit to theBible Thought For Today.

"You bet It will In the next century
we'llnever hear of a man a hundred
yearn old who drank bootleg stuff all

hex character ia skillfully depicted in
Racine's "Brlttanicus."

Next: Lary Elisabeth tee, wife of
Edward Toung. , .

"Did anyone comment on the ' way
yon drive your new car?"

"Yes, one man made a brief remark :

Twenty dollars aud costs.' " .

hi life."
It will be one of the most InipoKiim
mcr( hautile eshsbllshineiits south of
New York. It wW be "thctest,word"
in conimerial architecture :and in its

1400 tons of old newspaperii, and hm,
the paper into newsprint

stock of desired strength and color Amethysts have the reputation of
scheme will be embraced all the modern which was accepted by publishers as , calling and soothing the nerves...--

PEACE WITH ALL MEX : Fullow
piac with all men, ami holiness, with Who Can Resist the Appeal of This

. . Beautiful Bedrocm Suite? .
'

Ideas in convenience. The Etirrts arc
going to btiild In Charlotte an es-

tablishment that will sustain their
reputntion in all respects.

out which no man uliall see the Lord.
Hebrews VI :U.

SCHOOL B05DS.

standard, says the laboratory an-
nouncement.

Benionite, a clay-lik- e substance
formed from volcanic aud found large-
ly in Wyoming, is used in tlte
process, it was said. It dissolves the
ink and leaves the paper perfectly
clear.

Because "of the cheapness of the
new process lalniratory officials says
tliey believe that much of the ai'00.-00- 0

tons of newsprint annually used
can le salvaged.

Wind and Rain Storm Sweeps Over
. ' Atlanta.

Atlanta.. C.a, June 18. Dainngk
estimate! at, several thousand dollars

ft'

. Whflt are we going to do with the
future of the public schools in Con
cord? . Do we believe that our chll
uren oeserve tne very best, or are
we satisfied for them to get just the mmgood? Do we want to take our rights
ful place educationally la the State

was done here late Sunday afternoon
by a terrific wind and rain storm that
lasted for nearly an hour

A tower on The Constitution building
was struck by lightning - and bricks
scattered for many yards over tilt
street in front of the structure.

The force of the . wind uprooted
trees in many parts of the city and
scattered limbs across wires, tem-

porarily paralysing the telephone and
lighting service.

Plate glass windows in several down-
town store buildings were broken,

You can stand
?JKT with

or are we willing to tell the world

New School Buildings Are Planned in
S'anly County.

Albemarle, June 1(1. At a call meet-
ing of the board of education for the
purpose of discussing the erection of
new school buildings,, it was decided
that work should commence at once
on the erection of five new school
houses In this county.

Three of these buildings will be
constructed of brick and will contain
from si to eight rooms exclusive of the
auditorium which each building will

we don't want to move forward with
the rest of civilization? Do we want
to pay a few cents or dollars more In
taxes for a numlier of years and give
our descendants the best in schools,
or are we going to sit Idly' by, satis-fie- d

with our lot? ,

These are the questions that have
.. to be answero4 befar Uic schdot nojkd

question can be deciddd upon. rhe
school board has asked for $225,000

- This is an' offer that you really cannot afford to
; pass by, if you are contemplating the purchase of a
" bedroom suite. '

- The outfit shown above is of substantial con-

struction and verv attractive. Bed is full size with

while the heavy downpour flooded the
basements of Wesley Memorial Metho-

dist church ond a store building, caus-
ing considerable damage.
. The telegraph companies reported
ftelr lines' practically unimpaired. -

bow end, dresser nas large plate mirror, full vin1fy,T
iM.: r?M,rA K?A,rlv..t AHrnnta Tn.

contain. These buildings Will be built
In the -A- o,ndl-EtHly- district and
Albemarle district. Two of the build-
ings will be built for the negro schools
and these will each contain two large
rooms. ,. U .

The board also passed an order prof
viding for the building of a teacher--

trsr--
? (ijr fifteen ':

Jjdp cigarettes ,

v is equipped with triplicate mirrors and the cnicor-'ett- e

is large and roomy,, Finished in Ivory, Walnut
and Mahogany. -

BELL-HARR- IS FURNITURE CO.
THE STORE THAT SATISF1I:S',

age for the school ; in the egro set-
tlement of Albemarle; $1,000 of the
cost of this will be procured from the
Julius Rosen wald fund ; $700 to be
UBed In the building of the two negro
school structures will also be received
from the Kosenwald fund.. Work will
commence at once on these buildings
and it is expected that they willl all
be completed tn time for the opening
of the fall term. . '

me

China Grove, June 17. Wonderful
interest is lieing manifested in the
great revival now in full blast here
and which Is beiug conducted by Itev.
Dr. D. V. Ybrk, the noted evangelist.
People are being converted all over
town. It Is on the order of the o'd
time Methodist revival His

Mr. O. P. Barnes and wife, are
doing wonderful work in the way of
the traveling prayer meeting a plan
to reoch the whole population used
by no other evangelist. In these
prayer meetings 10 married people
and one young lady were converted
yesterday." The whole town is becoming
aroused on the great subject of heart
felt religion. There have been fifty-thre-e

conversions to date.

Labor Will Organize New Political
Party?

and we say give it, for we want Con-

cord to rank with the best In the
South when it comes to education.
Ve are not satisfied to stay where

we are. Are you? Do you want
the school children to be so crowded

'that they can't be properly taught?
Do you think that is a good Invest-
ment on the taxes you are already
paying? '

. There are many who feel now that
$225,000 is more than we need at the
present; that it Is better to. vote in
smaller amounts more often than to

. vote on a large sum and get the or- -

deal over. There are those, too, who
feel Chat the schools are good enough
now,1 and. that no enlargement of
buildings or facilities is needed. But
we believe that before July 5th the

XJRents In Chicago Fall $5 to $15.
Chicago, June 10. An investigation

conducted by the Citizens' Committee
to enforce the. Lundis award shows
that rents In Chicago have dropped $"
to $15 per month during the last year.
The drop, it is said, was due to the

A liovk SUxmW&y Wage ;
--I rtremendous number of hew bulldtnvs

erected during the construction boom, No 5' minds of these people,' or enough of

Italeigh, June 17. First definite
steps towards the formation in North
Carolino of a political lubor party will
lie taken at a meeting here Tuesday,
according to announcement tonight l

union leaders. Labor men from
every section of the state .and repre-
senting most of the crafts are expect- -

; them at any rate to carry the elec-
tion, will be changed, nd they will

RED SEAL VICTOR RECORDS
Heifeta. '

,

, C4MU1 Pond Recollections- - Hans Kludler. !

G4N9P When You're- - Away Mabel Garrison. '
04007 The Old Refraln-Ju- lla Culp, ... , , ,
t4074 Souvenir Maud PowelL - '

.'
. 64775 God Bless l'ou, My Dear Giuseppe do Lucia. ... "

C44'J7 Bonnie ,Weo Thlng--Joli- n McCormuck. .

04500 Ln Boheiri Alma Gluck. '

45101 Doughle the Baker Harry Lauder. .

It's Nice to Oct Up In Harry Lauder. '
't

V&5105 Mr. John MacKay Harry Lauder, , .
" . .

In the Harry Lauder. ' ' "
45304 Serenade Lambert Murphy. ' .

'
-

- Song of Love Lucy Isabello Marsh and Darman Royal.
- 45303 I'm an Indian Funny .Rriee. " .. t "

- Oh, How ? Hate Nathan Fanny Rrlce. , . 4

45307 Longing Dear, For Sou Olive KUno. ,' ' .'' "

, " Rocking in Be Win' Olive, Kline. . ' '
''45300 Indiana Lullaby Olive Kline and EWo Bake?. ' ' ,

t Marcheta Olive Kline and Elsie Baker. . ,
45250 ilary of Argyle Harry Lauder. , 5

"Atfld. Scotch Songa Harry Lander. - , -

,45172 Venetian Boot Song Laura LUUeileld and Elslb Baker,
v ' Canoe Song Laura Llttlcfleld and Elsie Baker. ;

, 45170 Damon Lucy Isabclle Marsh. , --' ' '

' ' I'lckaniny Sleep Song--Lu-cy Isnbelio Marsh. ' ' '''' t

VICTORS AND VICTROLA ' - . : '.

IT 1 i l IXfXfc. iij it " "C tO C Til"ta a C!at

SWiKERlTTlAlLVAy SYSTETtf
. Patenser Train Schedules: nee not only the necessity of having

the election, but the wisdom of it,
ed to assemble in the iutcrest of theOne entire class of the high school Arrival aad .Depart are at 1nsaeaaer Tralaa, Coaeord, IT. C.

flRTWRRU AR. -NO.
1:40A

which followed the settlement of the
wage controversy. v .

Some flats, which rented for $100 a
month a year ago, now go begging at
$88. Pour-roo- ' apartments, now
renting from $70 to ,$85, brought from
JfSO to $00 a year ago.

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Local disease rreatly In-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con.

slsts ot an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucoua 8ur
facea and assists In ridding your System
Of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
.F.J,. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

proposed formation ol a political
to represent " the working

men, principally union lalior.

Winifred SmI'b Killed in Automobile
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has been moved ' back to Central
School (because there' is nowhere In
the high school to put them. In the
primary building which was just fln- -

Ished last year, i and which ; was
thought then , to be big enough for
rihe city for at least five years, one
class Is bejng conducted in the audi'
torium. Do you think these children
can do as effit-kn-t work as they could
do If they had their own room, where

, they would not be bothered and where
the environment would be better?

7:10P

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry T. Smith, wss killed by ; an
automobile at Wichita Palls, Texas,
torlay, according to a message received
this afternoon by the little - girl's
grondparentsi Mr, and Mre. W. A.

:O0P
8:18P

:4F.P
48 10:30P

Through Pullman sleeolne car service to Washington. Phllndeltihla. New
lorK. munmono, rtortoiK, Atlanta, Dirmingiiam, aioDue, new urieane. Tv

Unexcelled ervk"e, convenient schedules and direct connections to all points.
Smith, and Mr. aud Mrs. Williams
White. Interment will be at ' Wichita
Pails tomorrow. " "

" In Time of Peace. - . ,

Huby; 'Why don't you, wear your
new garters?"

Ruth:. "Oh, I'm saving them for a
rainy day." , '. ?

Bcneauiei puDiisnea as lmormauou ana are not aruaranreea.
R. H. UKAHAM. l. P. A., Tki Penny Adz Get Hcris Try TE:pb'M. B. WOODY, Ticket Agent,

.; ; : . Concord, N,Charlotte, N. C.vie The pEusir t'OLrstJi it patiToday there . are 4 about 300 more

"I TllAL'X ad rZTE By lJPT SHOWS SOKE INTELCtCT AT THAT

' pupils in the city schools than the
school buildings were built to accom-

modate. : What are you going to do
'" with them? -

LlStCr4 PtTC, ReHtMSeB. WHAT AwtJAVS exost ne, sie- -Next fall when the 1922-2- 3 term
MAWTH'V TO ARi4TOB. IF tHC .

tegins there will be another big in BoT Vou'P--6 TMC
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much for good work now what will Sec fiera y.
; be the result, then? ';- - Ace voo 1 ,:.I 1 &TPUC!'. .'; ,.,,-- , not

i FeAB .TMEr MOT f
iheoiKte roviw To
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and tetv h. the
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The Increase in tha schools within
- the' tast few years shows the folly

l selling bonds In small denomina-

tion to !are for the present only.
' The primary building is an example.

f
"A

That building was erected to houi

V

many more children thn had ever
tern In the primary department bev

fore. Tct before It was used two
yiiirs. It was too small. The same

licr building
lance law, to- -

would be true of
Tli a cut'Miu!,' ry
i r v i I'

irt of the1

'o fur t

i we may
) of V


